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POPULATION ESTIMATES


2012 - 2014: Censal population estimates by sex and single year of age until the last age 90+ for 2011-2014. Due to the requirements by the ONS, data are given in rounded format (estimated according to the ONS data (RefCode=35, RefCode =36, and RefCode=37).  (RefCode 38)


2007: Office for National Statistics, Population Estimates Unit. Unpublished mid-year population estimates by sex and single year of age until the last age 90+ for year 2007. Data are given in exact numbers (not rounded).  (RefCode 22)


CENSUS COUNTS


**BIRTHS**


**DEATHS**


2002 - 2003: Office for National Statistics. (RefCode 13, 14)


1910: Table XX: Deaths at different ages. In: Registrar's General Annual Report, 1910. (RefCode 3)